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Friday, November 7, 

From the 
Office of Hui^ian Concern 

By Father John J. Hempel 

_\ 

Tr*«Offic£-otf Hwtnan Con
sent was "bom. on July 1st 
this year, ~by the merger of 
the Secular Mission and the 
Office of Urban Ministry.' 

Thte Office of Urban Min
istry is a part of the "Joint 
Offiee" of Urban Ministry 
and this consists of the Cath
olic Church functioning with 
the Urban Munistry of the 
Council of ChuTches. 

Tlte Office o* Human Con
cern consists of myself as 
rector; my personal secre
tary, Mrs. Phyllis Donahue; 
the Bev. Mr. Carry Coppard 
who is our administrative as
sistant; Sister Grace Miller, 
representing tiae north cen
tral sector of Rochester, 
whidi is essentially the 5th 
and 7th WardsL; Sister Gene
vieve Glasow who represents . 
the ssouth west sector of Roch-
ter, essentially the 19th Ward1; 
Sister Mary Jane Nelson wlro^ 
functions for communications 
of the Joint Office Training 
Program and Sister Mary* 
Kleran who i«̂  Involved- In 
legislation and the experi
mental school dialogue. 

We are pleased to have 
with us this year Father 
Daniel 0'Nelll_ a Carmelite 
Father-as an intern. He is 
now a part of tlie staff of the-
Office of Human Concern. 
Our headquarters is in St. 
Monica's old sc-liool, Genesee 
Street, Rochester, 

The other part of the. Joint 
Office is the Urban Ministry 
of thte Council of Churches, 
headed by-the »ov. Perry T. 
Fuller and his personal sec
retary, Miss Jtrao Totten; a 
communication e x p e r t on 
their staff, K.ev. Stephen 
Richardson who is assisted by 
Sister Barbara Stoinwachs. 

A multitude of others con
tribute much tinne and effort 
to Implementing; the training 
program for social change. 
This training program-is the 
main thrust of "the Joint Of
fice of Urban Ministry for 
this year. 

In addition our offiee is-at-
tempting to establish addi
tional programs such as cen
tral warehousing for the 
inner city parishes, the possi
bility of making our inner 
city schools community ori
ented to meet the needs of 
their areas more realistically. 

The Secular Mission con-
. sists of myself as Director 
with three priests that are, 
strictly speaking, most auto
nomous: 

0 

• Father Timothy Welder is 
especially active in Steuben 
County area and has a most 
involved poverty center at 
Perkinsville, consisting of a 
medical-dental c l i n i c , day 
care center and nursery. Fa
ther has 10 Vista workers un
der his supervision and has 
made a great impact especi
ally in the area of migrants. 
At present he is program
ming a low-cost helf-help 
housing project. He also func
tions as administrator for 
Sacred Heart parish in Per
kinsville. 

•„ Father Robert Buckland 
has the responsibility for 
Yates, Seneca and Ontario 
Counties. He resides at "SI." 
Michael's rectory in Penn 
Yan and the Waterloo-Seneca 
Falls area. These poverty cen
ters are now community and 
ecumenical in nature to serve 
the needs of the disadvantag
ed in those .areas.. At present 
Father Buckland is attempt
ing tp program a medical 
clinic for the disadvantaged 
in Yates County in coopera
tion with Yates County Steer
ing Committee. 

as chaplain to Camp Mcdor-
mick, a State school for boys. 
At this time the Secular Mis-4m" A~uourn. 
sion is—making an overture 
into Wayne County attempt
ing to support low-cost hous
ing and another House of 
Concern, similar to those al
ready established. 

This in outline form is what 
the Office of Human Coneerh 
is all about. 

• Father George Gauthier 
is the third member of the 
Secular Mission team. At pres
ent he is developing the 
Christian community concept 
in the area of Candor. He is 
responsible for Tioga and 
Tompkins counties. He lives 
In St. Patrick's rectory in 
Owego^ however he has an of
fice in the town of Candor -f-Mteek 
and in addition to his com
munity commitment also acts 

It is our hope each week 
to keep you abreast of what 
the office is doing by means 
of memojL_lo-G0ttrfcr=Journal 
readers which would 'normal
ly originate from this Office 
of Human Concern. Even 
though the memos will be to 
individuals, some of whom 
you may or may not know, 
these memos will generally 
involve issues — issues which 
are important in our time. 
Some controversial issues will 
be discussed in longer arti
cles. In any event, I welcome 
your response to these memos 
or articles, but * especially 
your constructive criticism. 

The Joint Office moved 
.Nov. 1, from 657J,Mafn St. W. 
to the second flood of St 
Monica's old school at 841 
Genesee St. 

Family Rosary 

The Family Rosary for Peace 
program is broadcast each eve
ning at 7 p.m. by Rochester 
radio station WSAY, WMBO-FM 
in Auburn, television cable com
panies Channel 5 in Hornell, 
Channel 8 in Elmlra and 88.75 
mc. in Corning, Those who will 
lead In recitation of the Rosary 
this week are: 

Deaths 
T. A. Busch 

Auburn—Theodore A. Busch, 
78^8 retired major in the New 
YoTlf .State National Guard who 
served this city" as parade or
ganizer and marshal for many 
years, died Oct. 25, jl969. The 
funeral was last /Wednesday at 

i>t. Alphonsus Church. 

Mr. Busch, a businessman, 
had been active in veterans' af
fairs and community enterprises 
throughout- the 25 years he lived 

He had served as 
commander of W. Mynderse 
Rice American Legion Post, and 
as Cavusa Countv and Seventh. 
District commander. In 1967-68. 
he was a state vice commander 
He was a member also of the 
Veterans of Foreinn Wars, th^ 
^Iks and' the Holy Name Society 

He was a native of Brooklvn 
and a Columbia Universitv 
alumnus. During World War I 
he served with the Coast Artil
lery. His home was at 137 E 
Cfeneseer" 

Survivors-include his widow 
Dorothy Busch. who is principal 
of East High-School; a son, Gil
bert -Bu^ch,- mayor of Hillsdale 
N.J.: a sister. -Mrs. Wilbur Vogt 
of Freenort; a brother, John, of 
T an?o, »Fla.: six grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild. 

]!#*•«, Honan 
Mrs. Catherine Hogan, aunt 

and godmother of Bishop-design
ate Toseph L. Hogan, died Nov. 

1969. at her home in Lima. 
The funeral was Wednesday at 
St. Rose Church. 

Mrs. Hogan, 76^ lived all her 
life in Lima and was town tax 
collector for many years. Her 
husband, Edward*-died two years 
ago. — 

_Survixors include three 4aug! 
tevs. Mrs. Lewis Davison, Web
ster; Mrs. Peter Hasenauer and 
Mrs. Chester Kubus, Rochester 
three sons, J. Eugene Hogan, 
Rochester, Roger F., .of Limar 
two sisters, the Misses Ethel 
and Anne Isabel Caragher of 
Rochester, and several nieces 
arid nephews. 

Friday, Nov. 7 — Edward P. 
of St. Anne's, accom-

v. 

If you believe human life * 
is sacrd...then this Christmas 

give this ideal gift! 
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BELIEF 
IN HUMAN LIFE 

b-y the Rev. Anthony T. Padovano 

ONE of America's most distinguished Catholic > 
thinners has written BELIEF IN HUMAN LIFE. He 

invites all men to see such problems as birth con-
trol, aborrtion. suicide, conscjentioj^.j,bXejUioJL.tQ„,. 
war, and-even laugfiler and Tears from the Chris
tian viewpojrjJLof the sacredness of human life. 

Give BEiriF IN HUMAN LIFE to your friends this 
Christmas. You enrich your own life and, promote 
the sacredness of human life by giving BELIEF IN 

- -HuwAxLxTEto-otrrers.TT is priced for sharing. It is 
a striking gift with over seventy magnificent pho
tographs, maity in full color, and all celebrating, 
human life as God's gift to us. 

Read, discuss, give BELIEF IN HUMAN LIFE. It is an 
experience par excellence and will prove itself a 
monumental work for years to come. 

APPROVED BY MANY CARDINALS, ARCHBISHOPS 
AND BISHOPS, HAILED BY FAMILY LIFE LEADERS, 
MOST APPROPRIATE FOR CHRISTMAS, A GIFT 
YOUR F3UENDS WILL TREASURE AND HONOR. 

Offered by a new division of Paulist 
Press witiara unique price discount, 
designed Sot sharing. 

CUSHIONED MAILING 
ENVELOPES FOR GIFT 
SENfDING AVAILABLE! 

Hardcover, large 8 Va"xll" page size, 
98 pages including in the reference 
section thee full text of the historic 
"Human Life in pur Day" - the 
American. Bishops statement. 

- - - - - MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY - . - . - _ 
PASTORAL EDIJCATIONftfc-SEftViaESyMeRD 
«W £j?tje bflvf^Pwmnusi N . j . msuT** 

panied by the Kolping Society. 

8—Mass will Saturday, Nov. 
be celebrated. 

Sunday, Nov. 9 — Edward J. 
Zasowski of Holy Ghost. 

Monday, Nov. 10 — A repre
sentative of St. Joseph's Holy 
JJamo Society; = = 

Tuesday, Nov, 11—Dan Por* 
ter of St. Augustnie's, with the 
Junior Legion of Mary, Our 
Lady of Fatima Praesldium. 

hdia Dash 
Julia Dash, mother of two 

St. Joseph nuns, died Oct. 31, 
1969. The requiem Mass was 
offered last Monday In the 
chapel at St. Ann's Home. 

Mrs. Dash, formerly Sf 472 
Roxborough Road, was the 
widow of George Dash. She 
leaves four daughters, Sister M. 
Ancilla of St. Joseph's Hospi
tal, Elmira; Sister Mary George, 
at Our Mother of Sorrows; Mrs. 

WEE PALS 
THIS MUST BE ft.KlLET'8 

THE ONE-IfS START CUTTING 
~ BIGGEST/ IT-DOWN/ 

Morrie Turner 
( I SAtP BlGOT,gV£>--

TEENAGERS WANT TO 
By FATHER. MARTIN 

Dear Father, 

What is the meaning "dfoH-
ginal sin? How does it affect us 
when we are born? I remember 
We got one explanation when 
we were in grade school; now? 
we seem to be hearing some
thing else. I'm not quite clear-
anymore on just what.original 
sin is.. 

T E Q 

Dear Ted, - — 

There are two ways of look
ing at original sin. First, as the 
state in which we are all bom 
(we are born, sinners, into a 
world that has suffered the con
sequences of sin and evil). 

Secondly, original sin can be 
looked upon as the first, origi
nal catastrophe by which this 
evil entered human history. H 
you read the Bible carefully, 
you will see that almost every 
page refers to the sinfulness 
of this world. But there are 
only a few references to the 

so-called "original" sin which 
biought-about-this-evil. 

What the sacred writers are 
clearly saying is this: The world 
around is full of sin and misery. 
Who is to blame? Purely not 
Go>d, who 'is all good. "Who else, 
then, but man himself? 

Under the inspiration of God, 
the writers of the Old Testa
ment concluded that, fronrihe 
outset, God must have offered 
mankind a state of happiness, a 
state of Ultimate, loving union 
with Himself. He made man 
"In His own image" and so of
fered him new horizons beyond 
his own earth-hound existence. 
Triis is what we how call grace, 
or a share in God's own life. 
Bat man said, "No, thanks," to 
these gifts. He rebelled against 
God, went against God's will, 
refused to look beyond the nar
row confines of his own earth
ly existence. 

How and when this great 
tragedy took place, we are not 
certain. But it was recorded for 
history in the story of Adam 

and Eve. (Adam means "man.") | 
The purpose of the story is to 
stress God's" goodness and lay 
the blame- squarely on the 
shoulders of man himself. "With 
each succeeding generation, this 
initial refusal of divine love is 
ratified or consented to by each 
one's personal sins. As St. Paul 
put it: Spiritual death or separ
ation from God "has spread 
through the whole human race 
because everyone has sinned" 
(Rom. V, 12). It is as if the 
"original" rebellion set off a 
chain-reaction down to our own 
day, down to you and me and 
my sins. 

Original sin in a person 
means that the child is born 
without that Divine Life.which 
God had intended for it. This 
does not mean that the .child 
is personally responsible for the 
guilt. His condition is inherited. 

But God wills the.salvation 
of all men. Baptism, then, places 
the seed of Divine Life iir the 
child (or adult) and it destroys 
original sin. Later on, when we 
reach the use of reason we 
ratify our Baptism with our 
acts of faith. 

v : iv;» 

• • . V i f t j ^ ;.. , 

Joseph Forreca of New Jersey 
and Mrs. _WaltenJ8uH;pa son^ 
George J. Dash, Jr*{-nine-grand-
childreri and 17 great grand
children. 

My parents do read your col
umn, so maybe you could make 
them realize their serious ob
ligation in this matter. 

7ANICE 

Dear Father, 

I know that everything that 
God made is good. Where does 
sex come in? I know it's_gopd, 
but sometimes I think it's bad 
baecause rny parents have never 
dUscussed it with me, and I'm 
already a junior in high school. 

The priest in our parish once 
read an excellent booklet to our 
class treating the subjects of 
love, sex, and marriage, but 
s o m e h o w that Just wasn't 
enough. 

Dear Janice, 

Parents do have a serious ob
ligation to give their children 
sex education. Some parents do 
do a good job but others com
pletely neglect the responsibil
ity. 

Some times parents? are si
lent on the subject because of 
shyness even though they are 
convinced that sex education 
for their child is very import
ant. Unfortunately, many of to-, 
day's parents did not receive 
guidance from their -own par
ents, so they claim they don't 
really know how to go about ex
plaining it to their own chil
dren. It would help if you ask
ed questions or if you would 
just sit down with your parents 
and talk about your problems. 

Sex is one of God's important 
gifts to us and, like all of His 
gifts, it should be understood 
and valued. As you say, there 
is only good connected with 
God's gifts. So there is no rea
son why parents and children 
should not talk about this im
portant. gift of God's. I hope 
parents and teenagers who are 
reading this column will make 
a firm resolution, right now, to 
bring the topic up for discus
sion, if they have not already 
discussed it adequately. 

A priest can advise you also. 
Sex education, as all education, 
is something that goes on all 
our life. 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS 
Pledged To: Quality Standards 

Dignity in Service 

Integrity in Business 

Rlmira Society 60 Years Old 
The Sacred Heart Ladlfes Society of St. Anthonys 
Chw^JSlmira,,. h i p it 63fn anniversary dinner 
last^week, after a Mass of Thanksgiving. Shown 
above are the new president, Mrs. Virginia 
Mirando, and the senior past president, Mrs. Con-
gettina Lisi. Father William A. Burns, pastor, con
ducted a reception ceremony for new members and 
Mayor Edward T. Lagoaegro addressed the group. 

W/HA 
7. „R * ? 

FUNERAL HOME 
AIR COND. OFF STREET PARKING 

954 CLIFFORD AVE. 544-2041 

Prion. 454-7050 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
ROOFING REPAIRS — Wind daman, 

\mkM, tuphalt. ilate, t i le. Gilbert, 
»« .7IE5 . 

FLOORS LAID, landed, nflnished, 
• I n n 1921. Cy J. Callemeyn. 458-
«8S5, 

PAINTING INTERIOK only, you furn. 
Iih material!, I do labor with my 
•Qulpment. 235-3101. 852-4439. 

.Enclosed find t- , Please send m e at once, postpaid, . . . —copies 
of BELIEF IN RUMAN LIFE by Fr. Anthony T. Padovano at the price 
ihtown i n the schedule below. ^— 
1 to * copiei $5.00 each ' 25 to if copies $2.25 each 
5 to B copiei $3.00 each 60 to 199 copies $2.00 each 

10 to 24 copiei $2.75 each 200 or more copies $1.75 each 
T o mike it MBy lor you to send copies of BELIEF IN HUMAN LIFE as 
|1*U to frietldl l>y mail, special cushioned mailer envelopes can bo sup
plied sepantd ly for only it each. Indicate here thf number you 
would l i k e and - Include payment in youT check. 

Naame , 

Addreia-

c i * y — _ 

Stamta:— 

+-+-V 

+T-V •\ \Zip-

t i instead of esncloaing payment you wish to be billed, check here Q 
, I Pc**ige and handling charges will be,added to ", 

p%- ill audi'™ uaiccompanied by payment. No returns., , 
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MAINTENANCE SERVICE - Floor 
oleanlnjat, wnxinR—Complete Janitor
ial service—Residential, commercial, 
industrial, contractors (service on 
new homes. lmlldlnirs). Thomns 
Roach, S65-0O61. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
HALF DOUBLE near Chill ,\\f ft 

St. 
est. Pool heat, Inquire 2" Gillette 

PERSONALS 
HAPPINESS I S : Guard of Honour of 

the-Sacred Heart. 328-1046. 

"IMPORTANT Notice: The Kaw 
York Stat* Law Against Discrim
ination and the Federal Civil 
Rlfhti A c t o f - 1 9 6 4 prohibit dis
crimination in employment becauie 
of aex unlets bated on a bona fide 
occupational qualification. Help 
Wanted and Situation Wanted ad
vertisement* are arranged in col-
tiwin tf^tionid '̂ A£*]e" nnd "Fe
male" (or the convenience of read
ers and are riot intended as an 
unlawful limitation or discrimina
tion based on sex." 

SHOP WITH 
CONFIDENCE BUYERS' Stuck. 

o handy reference to quality 

FRIENDLY 
5ERUICE 

WANTED 
FOSTER HOMES needed for Catholic 

children, especially teenagers. Liberal 
Beard rates. Monroe County Chil
dren's Services, 442-4000 ext. 2466. 

POOL TABLE wanted, reasonable, for 
St—Salome's- Youth Club. Ca'l Fr. 
Swingljr, 467-5327 rectory. 

INSTRUCTIONS 
LEARN TO SEW! Small classes. 

Saturday and evenings. 478-6889. 
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$ 1 . 
WANT AD FEATURE 

For Subscribers^ to 
the Courier Journal 

The Only Requirements Are: 
1. You Must be a Subscriber to 

The Courier Journal 
2. Want AdMusTBelOWprdsorLe$s 

, (Each Additional Words 8c) 

, 3 . , Payment Must Accompany Order 

Please Enter My Want Ad for Weeks. 
Enclosed is $,-..- ,.,..;-. ...r ; .-„,., 
Name . _ - " 
Address '. 
City. .. ,....::. Z b ....: •..;. 
Copy: .: „ , 

Mail to\ Courier-Journal 

GENERAL BUSINESS 

V itif our shew rooms—Select 
a real Bargain — Complete 

line RUCJI, Furniture, Appliances, 
etc. — 

Charlotte Appliance 
T O N Y A&OSTINELU 

Lake Theatre—3268 Lake Ave. 
6(3-5050 

s & ' j 

Vou O w e I t To 

IFourself To Use 

OUR MILK 

W e have bean serving the Roch-

-ess4at^!u:«a_„tQr™,fleftrJ* Forlv Years 

W i t h The Finest In Dairy Products. 

V/EGMAN DAIRY INC. 
465 Chili Ave. 436-8100 

THE HOFFMAN 
MUSIC SHOP 
467 N. Goodman 
Phone 454-5645 
OPEN EVENINGS 

GULF MOTOR CLINIC 
Dyr/dhometer Tune-Up 

Wheel Alignment 
• Wheel la lance 

° Carbureter " Starter 
• Generator! 

244-5472 Midland 
1141 Merton.Sr. 

Shopper 

19 Clinton Av. S. 4 5 3 - 7 3 1 1 

-UNnMHiMimm— 
Rochester's Finest 

Tobacco Shop 
THE ONLY-SHOP IN ROCHESTER 

DEVOTED EXCLUSIVELY TO SMOKING 

WATCHES • DIAMONDS 
Budget Terms 

~W»MrSrTr10RNl~ 
JEWELERS 

311 EAST MAIN ST. 
Official •..*. Watch Inspector 

Want Ad Dept 
35" Sciifcr St. 
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DRUG STORES 

S T . A N D R E W S PABISH 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

Carefully Compounded 

MANDELL'S 

PHARMA-CY 
Hy Mandell 

«7f" •0785 266 .9554 

DHUGS-COSMETICS-SUNDRIES 
- Portland Ave., at Norton 

OUR LADY OF LOURDES 

GHILS0N PHARMACY 
_ 1704 Monroe Ave. 

• 473-6402 
Prescription 

DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

%T. CftARLBS BOBBQMEO^ 

DEWEYiWE, 
IHliBMOX— 

Prescription Specialists 
- COSMETICS - TOILETRIES 

PHOTO FINISHING 
2910 Dewey Avenue 8S5-22I0 

PATRONIZE 
OUR 

ADVERTISERS. 

BLESSED SACRAMENT 

L t L A U W ' S 
PHARMACY _ 
Established 1851 

So. Goodman at Clinton 
2714199 

OUR LADY OP LOURDES 

LA-MAYDRUG CO. 

1800 EAST AVE. 

271-2896 

H E A T H 
-_ DOWNTOWN 

D R U G S 
Open 10-A.M to f A.M. 

Sundays tc Helldaya Included 
^ Oppoilte Xerox Square 

141 CLINTON AVE. 8. "}J-J7»7 

U Rocfieker, N.V. 14604 
• a s i eaen.aa-ea e a - a W a s * • M B w a n • • • • ' « • « ' • • I 

• ' • i . i i - " - • . , . , • - . • * . . ! i ^ 

WARNERS 
LIQUOR STORE 

HINClliXjtOAO 
^ATteWill AVE; 

COULD BE HERE 

Call 454 -7050-

YOUR AD 

NEW YORK STATES 
LARGEST WINE • SPIRITS CENTER 

(JflT l i q u o r 

S tore & 

^TERMATIONAl^aV 
544-554 Chili 235-7674 

"WE GLX&LY DBUVEk" 

ADVERTISE HERE 

AT LOW COST 

CALL 454-7050 

a7l5W.,HJENltlEiaAltD, 

1800 EMPIRE BLVD. 
"AfTCriifc. SI. 
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With the upcomfaij 
walk following iiproi 
the Apollo 11 notjs 
discussions on space 
centered on a thesni 
Psalm 8 on the role E 
of mankind in the ci 

:vOther interesUiqgrt 
the religious, sign! 
forms, ifany i re l is i 
planets and the i n 
authority tadljkfert 
stress i€,ffiling om I 
he relates ttfGodVi 
the human realm It 

A quotation from 
the-message Pope ] 
moon with Apollo 11 
of other leaders. I t v 
attributesd to King I 
naut Edwin Aldrin 
Apollo 11 telecast t o 

"When I look a t ' 
the works of"' 

The moon and sta 
hast establish) 

What is man that ' 
of him. . . / 

Yet Thou has mad 
God, 

And dost crown 1 
and honor. 

Thou hast given hi 
the works of 

And hast put all 
feet. . . " 

I t is the question 
.•—' capabilities, s 
,and will^-v- which s 
theological motif b< 
dividual and corpwi 
within the space pi 

_ Once, men on tbe 
shattered some Jewi 
outlooks. In the 
Columbus demonstr 
roundness and bef oi 
refined, the Earth * 
out of seas with ed 
the vault of heaven 
hired with holes t h 

• sent the-rain. Sum, 
were assumed to hi 
roof. Underneath w 
pit of hell. 

Beginning in the 
"three-story imivers 
to accept as science 
izons.' Yet religion 
make relatively eas> 
reality that the E 
pivot point in a lwi 
span. The infinitu 

C C 

Pushbu 
Br Sarah C 

Every so often t 
concerning human r 
the head. 

The latest such 
ters around the de; 
tals have experienci 
encing due to our j 

Like others befor 
ly see the problem 
presented itself for 

I had spent the 
around the city firs 
ply house in search 
with no tops or b o 

They were the 1 
my crafts class whi 
ing ornaments out 
crystals. 

From the cooad: 
braving city traffic 
of one-way streets 
the neighborhood A 
a crafts center a f< 

But the old e n 
house which had l 

-on— ks-ifrst-floar_ 
cultchas wooden b 
ear ring kits and < 
gone. 

Instead In the en 
stood next to it l 
brick-faced structti 
mained from the o! 

EACl 
Father 

By J. E 

ALlleast twice 
months, Father P: 
weekly column has 
of today's Amemci 
deserves" a little s 
othelrsitieof infer <• 

- On April l l h e w 
masses of People oi 
While allowing Oil 
exceptions* he arisi 
to go to hall gante: 
. . . jyomen like 

- -sales-and bake sale 
little interested" e 
light novel oraspc 
sbudying_a-scriP tul 

, 1 - - — 

Hejreturned to t, 
terviewed for the i 
a~comrnent,-the gei 

..was somewhat mor 
ing'to my standard 
didn't state his stJ 

i saw fit'to observe 
\ day's.Catholics an 
interested in'the-1 

^falo\Bllfe, \iiv imp 
,in their family ~vi 
"are in the irttellect 
Vatican n." t-\> 

' At first Dreadi 

•> ;.,r 
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